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Ne Berpi,latltud', S5Q 6' Northi; '

, V- :- v ,r."..V longitude, 77 3 West. ,
, Sun rta,l!6b' tengtli of Say, -

..,9u.eUv.7; 4 I HhouTt 14 miuntes.
u- - Moon eto t 1 :13 ik nj "; '

'IC'CRitAir!at''Saa'l Oxley's Stand,
on Broal, nea- - Middier Sepamte par-
lors for vhite- - mm! colored J The l best
Cream io Xb State, delWered tn'auy
part f thaeity by ir u .t l '

, 16dlw .UUH Ti Eleky Andrkws. :

Mii: '!. i iji.LpuHuM, ;.'!:
, Ltnchburh, May 18. .The axcUeaMnt

caused by the unprovoked murder pf T.
A. Jeter, by H. W. Terry, at Liberty,
Saturday, received its fresh impulse at
the. funeral of Jater, at bis home in
another part of thefcounty. At 8 o'clock
this morning a party of twenty disguised
men gained possession of the jail by
force, and banged the murderer. Jeter
was one of the most popular men in the
too county, and his funeral yesterday
was very largely attended. Terry was
a son of Gen. W. R. Terry, a prominent
man in the State. . The murderer to said
to have been insane, but other cases re-

cently tried in the State, in which the
murderers were cleared on the claims
of insanity, made the lynchers more
determined. The lynchers are thought
to be the relatives of Jeter.

1
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Tbe Theatre Tonlcbt. t''JwiThe citizens of New Berne know bow
to appreciate a good thing.' t They know,
tgo, that 'when tbe children .Of : eur
gfaJed scbool prepare an entertain-
ment, it is first class.;. Special pains
have been taken to make the .one at the
theatre tonight worthy of a good audi-eac- e-

j The proceeds are to be applied to
jbe improvement ' of the Academy
grounds which every citizen of New
Berne should take a pride jn beautify-
ing.' It has been a long time since we
have had an entertainment of this sort,
and we bespeak a large audience to-
night.. '

'Reosnlz The Charehea.
-- We think it ' is a shame - that our
churches do not receive more recog-
nition from the press. Me once pub-
lished each week a brief synopsis of the
sermons preached every Sunday in all
the churches. But we become d isabled
iu the legs and had to give it up. If
the clergy will help us we will do it
again. We are a Christian community
and Christianity must be. recognized by
the press. We hope the reverend gen-
tlemen will aid us in the good work.
Economist.'

The Journal undertook to do this
'thing once, but we soon found that

without the aid of the clergy it was im-

possible to do justice to the sermons
We take pleasure, however, in announc-
ing their services, and publishing the
proceeding of 'their 'conventions, con
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AMERICA AHEAD ONCE. MOR-E.- iy.,

nw orleass wohltts rtro?tjox y
'

Tk WIlllHsatte Tnread CdoDay
wa-rds- d IhrMsasdalsaftks' Asst. class ,

'""at Uta Raw Oriraas Wnld'aBSxysrftlsa.
Csr hast 4alll7txCrr 8Dkr C

taa, tor bsst qwallty at4strsjaBrs "
ksstslvs display f iiifttsrlS Stxr '

. Cecal Bpaol Catan, aad for besf dlanlay-ofmannfartn- rrd

Spool Cotton lahlaak,
white, and colors. r, x

'

A'YAt tkM "ew Otlnoa V wid'i Kirjortrtoo; the WUUmmntto S
Thmtl Co. of Hanlord, Conn., diKtlnctiTelf AnMricsUi Inattt- -' 4

vtion, aVfalo carried cffultll.c Iimicts, uA 1)b oslf fjiedAat

warded foripool cotton. Thu rmplelnen of tbli laiMt
WUUzosUitle victory can le 1ctt(r apnrcclmted by rcawSlog Ui

foJLowiDf py ol the reports oft bt judges s
( t;

" 11E8T QUALITY of SIX CORD SPuOL COTTON In all
Bombera for fiEWlNO MACHINE and handwork.

kVkMDiMtdal of the Jint cla$. i
" Best qomHty and snoct omprcbctv display of mano- -
" faaaturisigatsvanrrt ap t u4t tnm k tti of cotton
"totho flttlabcd tbread on spool."

A aui : Mtdul of the. Arlch. - f r) '
' ' But display of nuaufactured riool cotbm mdy fiy us.
Mll bUch, white, and Colors."

Awsaj) : MtJulof the first la. .

To cmpkMlzelbts report of the Jurors, tb Cornmittco ob
Awards licvo made a SPECiA L report cf wach IU (oilstwliic

if a copy : r

lucoaflrBilOft tkh report, tb Ccaosblttoeoa Awdtak
occattoo to eipresa tbair apprectation of the superior aad

noom plate aihlUt mad 6 by the WDllmahtlc Tarcid
kDPEBlORlTTpP-TBKif-

as resulting from practical operat tons at iho
position, sod hereby (rant tie highest award parmU-"slbi- e

undarlba rules. " Slntdt GUS. A. iiREADX,
rh.lrsM.fi ri Kmmlll tvf A war.! f

. . 'Cinereiiato-niKlit- . '

' Improhe Xademy roulda.

.' NewBerhe Lodge No. 443, Knights of
" ' Honor, BteeWlct-Blght- n I ; I

SuJThQi' entertainment at the theatre
will be first class. Procure

! Itm tickets;:',1:,:;';:,:;:
, ".The?tean?er Stout arrived from Balti-- )

' more last, night with a cargo of general
', merchandise., , ',.',.' "

ZtTf .','have. 'i few more copies of the

WptKtt Joubhal containing Capt.
, Qraham' address on the life of General

. James Johnston Pettigrew, ; ,
; '

WteWhitfqrd, Esq.', ' returned from
Lake Ellis yesterday morning with one

- 'twenty', fish, perch' and
eJiubcaught with hook and line.

.'1Tbe clij - authorities have swung out
their shingle at the "Club .House, thus

".'boVing'a stranger where he may be

i ''entertained, and where he can pay his

- A.

''r '

'-...

The North American Review concludes
its seventieth year with its June nam-be- r..

This number discusses seven topics
of vital publio interest by no less than
fourteen eminent writers, not including
the short contributions in "Comments."
"Shall Silver be Demonetized?" is an-

swered, pro and con, by three dis-

tinguished economists, Sumner, Laugh-li- n

and Walker, representing Tale and
Harvard Colleges, and the Massachu
setts - Institute of Technology..? "The
Tardiness of Justice" is discussed by
Judge W. L. Learned, and "Prohibition
in Politics" by Gail Hamilton; "The
Swearing Habit" by E. P. Whipple, and
"French Spoliation Claims" by Edward
Everett. . The policy of the Roman
Catholic hierarchy toward oar publio
schools is assailed in a learned essay by
a new polemie, Mr. M. C. O'Byane, of
North Carolina, and defended by Bishop
Eeane, of Virginia,with equal erudition.
It is a most interesting double presenta
tion of an . impending issue. "How
Shall Women Dress?" is answered by
Charles . Dudley Warner, Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps, Dr. W. A. Hammond,
Dr. Kate J. Jackson, and Mrs: E. M.
King, the English leader of the dress
reform movement

Stonewall Items.
The farmers report good stands of

corn and cotton and the damage from
insects nominal. Too cool for cotton.

Judge! Shipp was promptly on hand
and opened court on schedule time on
Monday, charged the jury and went to
business in a business-lik- e maimer.
Theie wai no cases of publio interest.
Some petty thieving. Une Isaac Saw-
yer, for theft vl money, was sent up for
five years.

On last Saturday a report was circu
lated that a baby was found in Chanel
creek, sewed np in a sack and a brick
attached for anohor. A certificate was
sent to Dr. Attmore, who is coroner,
corroborating the above statement, He
went to have an investigation, and on
opening the sack, instead of a baby, it
was an old cat and kitten. Mo ended
the inquest.

The ladies of Bayboro gave an enter
tainment on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings to raise funds to build a Methodist
church. All who attended were well
pleased with their exhibition, and at
the spirited voting a present of a beauti-
ful boqnet to the prettiest lady ia the
nuune, me vows oasi gave n io juua
Lizzie Baxter, daughter of Jas. O. Bax-
ter (the first evening). The second
evening Miss Arrena Hooker a pair of
vases, for being the prettiest one on
hand at that time. She is the daughter
of Sheriff Hooker.

. A TERRIBLE OCCURRENCE.

Salelde mt Mr. William H. Crow,
' W. H. Crow, - Esq., one of the most

highly esteemed citizens of Raleigh, has
for some days been suffering from de-
rangement of mind. Yesterday evening
he was missed and it was learned that
he bad purchased a pistol during the
evening. The most vigorous search was
immediately instituted, with the result
jthat the dead body of the unfortunate
gentleman was xonna wis morning at
o'clock, in a ravine back of Capt. K. H,
Brooks'' residence, and southwest ' of
Qakwood cemetery, the ease being eyir
dently one of suicide with the newly
purchased pistol. ' Mr. .Crow left home
at 4:30. ' Mr. C. C. Crow, his son, fol-
lowed him, thinking he had gone to bis
office, f This was not the case.-- : He went
into the store and purchased a new i
calibre revolver and three cartridges.
When found.-h- a was lying between
two small ditches and near a clump of
willows, tie had apparently kneeled,
and placing the revolver near his right
temple had itred. . xne nail penetrated
the head at about the level of the eye,
and apparently caused instant death, as
there were no evidences ot a straggle.
Mr. Crow had fallen backward with his
knees bent under bis body. His hands
had fallen by his side and the revolver
lay upon his breast. Mrr Crow was
dressed in a suit of black and wore a
grey beaver. His clothing was wet with
the heavy rain' which had fallen in the
early morning. The . body was found
by a little colored boy.. The remains
were taken in charge by the chief of
police, and county physician , and an
undertaker and at 11 a. m. taken to his
residence corner, Halifax and East
Jones streets. 'T - -- :y.

Mr. Crow, was general agent of the
.dStnsi Life Insurance Company. "His
business affairs are not thought to be in
anywise embarrassed. He was a man
of means. '

Mr. Crow was 89 years of age. ( Ha
was born in the town of Loulaburg. For
a number of years he lived in Peters'
burg, Va. He had resided hero for
about twenty-fiv- e years. He -- was- a
prominent member of the First Presby-
terian churoh. A .year ago he had an
attack of paralysis, and Since then his
health had failed. Some weeks ago he
had an attack of sickness. Under these
strains bis mind had given way, weak
ening greatly in the past few days.
.It is, not known at what hoar the

suicide was committed. . There 7 were
many searching.- parties out,' and all
parts of the city and its suburbs were
examined. At 10 o'clock persons living
near the scene heard a pistol shot, but
paid no particular attention to it. At
about 13:80 o'clock this morning the
chief of police and some searchers heard
another shot, while in that vicinity.
Kewiatid Observer, . , .i -

To anv body who has disease ot throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for consumption has cured the

;' Dkhvkr,' Col.:J May1 zO. A1 special to
the Tribune- RejmbHecM' Uom Sahte Fe
says: ueronlmo and nftyi Cbiiicanua
bucks broke away,, from tlw pan. Carlos
reservation Sunday .night and neaaea.
for the. Sierra Madroi mountains ia
Mexico.', Gen. Crook has ordered all of
the available troops from forts Apache,
Bowie, Grant and Tkomas-int- the field,
and a company . of cavalry ; i irom fort
Apache is now in hot . pursuit, t Np Cas
ualties bad been reported at noon yester-
day; but should the warriors be over
taken a hard fight is expected, as Gero-nim- o

to the ''bad Indian" who caused
so much; trouble, in Mexico a year ago,
and with, whom Gen.'Crook bad carried
on the negotiations which resulted in
the return of his band to the reserva-
tion, i Gen. Bradley: commander of the
military district of New Mexico, has
ordered two companies of . the Sixth
Cavalry from Fort Bayard under Lieut.- -'

Col Morrow, to protect the settlers
along the Gila river on the line between
Mew Mexico and Arizona.. . :m

Temporary Saspengloa.
Wilmington, ; N. i C.v May 20. The

Great Falls Manufacturing Company at
Rockingham, have shut down on ac-

count of the low prices pf cotton goods.
Kooerdei mills, at the same place, win
close this week.' Both mills will start
again as soon as the business situation
improves.

Frellnghojsen Dead.
Newark,' N. J.,' May 20. Hon. Fred

erick T. Frelinghnyeen, of
state, died here at 0:30 this evening.

Russia's Latest Demaad.
London, May 18.-r-- It is authoritatively

stated tonight' that Russia demands
Maruchak and Zulnkar Pass, the posses
sion of which points the' Ameer consid
ers vital to the integrity or the Afghan
frontier. ...

Mr. Gladstone, in answer to a ques
tion by Sir Stafford Northcote, said that
the negotiations with Russia concerning
the Afghan question were still unfinish-
ed and on that account the government
was unable to present any mora papers
on the subject to Parliament now, as it
was difficult to. separate those relating
to Ak-Te- from those relating to other
affairs belonging to the same question.

The Afomino fost claims to have in
formation that Earl.Dufferin has writ-
ten an storming letter, describing the
disastrous effect produced in India by
the yielding policy of the Ministry in
the negotiations with Russia. The re-

port to not generally credited. -

Calcutta, May 18. The Indian Gov-
ernment has decided to send Mr, Carey,
a member of the British mvu service,

in Chinese Turkestan. It
to believed that Mr. Carey's mission has
relation to the possible importance of
Kashgar, in Chinese Turkestan, in the
event of; war with Russia, and it is
thought he may arrange the. prelimin-
ary steps for an Anglo-Chines-e alliance.

The Hindoo - Patriot describes the
Penjdeh affair as an insult England
would never have tolerated from any
other power than Russia, exoept, per-
haps, Germany --.or .America. Other
English and native Indian, papers de-
plore England's surrender to Russia.

The Calcutta Englishman, learns that
Yakoob Khan soneiders of
Penjdeh to Russia a fatal error on the
part of England and the Ameer.

Paris, May 18. The XlXs Steele the
organ of M. Brisson,' President of the
Ministerial Council, extols the patriot-
ism of the British Parliament 'and Mr.
Gladstone in. their effort to preserve
peace, and. advises. Russia not to make
Mr. Gladstone's position "untenable by
measures offensive to British, amour

' " ' ' ' 'propre.
,! Bewkr ,f Merehty ui Petaah.
; Moroury is more destructive to human

health and life than war, pestilonce and
faunae combined. i So said a distin-
guished writer many years ago, and it
is as true today as then. The poor vic-
tim of Blood Pioeasa to drugged with
Mercury to cure' the Jnaladyfiand then
dosed with Iodides to cure him of the
Mercurial Poisoning; but Instead bf any
relief, the first breaks down bis general
health and makes him' acripple, and
the other rains his digestive organs.
Mercury and Potash are dangerous even
when administered by 'directions and
under the eye of, a good physician, and
when put up lit nostrums, "often' bf in-

competent persons, are apt to produce
eil oonsequences. . Be careful of these
poisonous mixtures' or you may regret
it. Swift's-Specifi- c to entirely a Veg-
etable preparation? andT should not be
conf ouaded 1 with--4 the-- various imita-
tions, nbn secret humbugs, "Suoc'ub

all of which either con-
tain jMetoary and iPbtash, oVare eom-poee- d

oC old renfediee which 'have' long
sinoe been discarded as of no value in
the treetmeht. of Blood (Diseases; and
none bf them contain a single article
which enters into the composition of
Swiftar Specific. rThere to only one
Swift If Bpecifi6 (8. 8. S.) and there to
nothing in the world like it "Be sure to
get the genuine.' x ' , t

r.
' ?v v t"

T 7 1 faslsassaater ji tkha'aTBsatlaaaii

I have been afflicted for nearly four-
teen years with the severest form of in-

flammatory .rheumatism.; For a large
portion of the time was confined to bed.
and Buffered ' the' most - excruciating
pain, my legs badly swollen. My case
was thought incurable by the physi-
cians, and I have often hoped that death
would ensue and relieve me of pain.
Last month I secured, at the suggestion
of a friend, one dozen bottles of. Swift's
gpecifle, and eftr jsing about iix bot
tles a am entirety iree irom pain, ine
first time in nearly fourteen years. My
joints are becoming mora supple 'and
the swelling gone., I ant ready Ut an
swer any1 inquiries as to the facts in the
cam. . i i . j 1 1 1 w. v , or. claik. --

; Cabot, Ark., April 19, "H. ? vi j )
Treatise on Blood and Bk in Diseases

mfliled free. . " " -

1 he Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At
lanta, Ua.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

i : ii

FOR THE SEASON.

BLATCHLEY - '

HORIZONTAL FREEZEES,

Refrigerators,

WIRE DISH COVERS,
ii '

AND

General Hardware

l. h. cotler;s, ;
Cdd Fellows Building,

Peas Wanted'
WILL PAY THIRTY CENTd, V?ASH, PEK

GALLON for SHELLED FEAS-rQle- pf yel-
low peas delivered at the Factory.

Parties bringing thera will deliver them as
early In the morning as possible.

maSdtf MOORE 4 BHAUY.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE STOCK OF " ?

BOOTS AND SHOES
'IN THE

Storftocc pied by I.. B. Nixon
WILL BE i. .:

SOLD AT COST?
Those deslriUE Ilaraaliia will ilnwnll in nii

. ..Stonos. ..:! i l

ah Ksrmjiu i iiuc uit'u u tv. ii. nufoa ars rs
qnested to make Immediate pa)ment, and.

,uvw.K, iici0,,j hi, mi iiii uu revuipt tor suouipayment wHI be valid unless signed bjf hie.
i Yt runnvi.u.:!.

mad dw2m . Assignee.

ICE CREAM PARLOR!;
' Oil ,7 M !.

I have opened, iu connection willing 1,'ONr

F;CTIONERY, an

Ice Cream Parlor.' ;
f

Ioe Cream and Fralt'fces can be had st all
boors by Um Plate or Measure.'1

TaanUnosI ears will he taken giving (d
my customers . i uil In lljl
A Good Artid of" Ice' cVea'.'

The public are' cordially Incited 'to call.
J

"

WILL OPEN

Wednesday, ! May 50th.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornos. May 21 8 P. M.

OOTTON.

New York, May 21. Futures closed
quiet.
May, 10.80 August, 10.98
June, 10.90 September, 10.7?
July, 10.93 October, 10.43

Spots easy; Middling 10 7-- Low
Middling 10 6; Ordinary 9 7--

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 7-- Low Middling

9 Ordinary 8 7--

DOIHKSTIC niHKIf.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Skkd Cotton $8.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tobpentinr Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 55a65o.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6o. to 7c.
Country Hamb 12o. per lb.

" Lard lOo. per lb.
Egos 9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75p. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a50c.

WHOLESALE pricks.
New Mess Pork $18.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No.; 2, 6c.;

prime, 7c.
C. R. and L. C. It 6Jc.
Flour $4.00a7.00.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 90a45o.
Kerosene 9ic
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

NOTICE.
State or North Cabolika, i

Craven County. (
The subscribers havtn? anaJIflad u Exann.

ton of the eatata of Elizabeth B. Dsvea. ta.
oeaaed, on the 11th day of May, A. 1). 188$, be- -
rore ine rrooaiB uouri oi (jraven county,
hereby notlfty all persona having- clalmi
Bnauuit asm wiaie, u preseni loem lor pay
ment on or nerore the ZM-da- or May, 188S, or
in ih noiioe wiu oe pieaaea in DM oi tneir i

covery.
All persona indebted lo said estate will make

unmeaiaia payment.
uone uiu lux day or May, 1SS6.

Kdwabd O. Oaves, Baltimore, Md.
Uraham Davbs, Charleatoa, H. C.
Jno. Hcqhes, Newbern, N. C.

raay22 6w , Rxecuton.

W. H. DEWEY
Invites the attention of the public to the dif-
ferent styles of Hair Cutting, namelv: Ron
Ton, German, Round, Long Branch, Pike's

- Hhavlns a sneclaltv.
Hair Cuttimr Is no lontfnr a trail, hnt an

an. i Bjxmm. irom inineen years experience.
i iiib uaMon xiouse Darner snop ana

SAUAHBRAH,
The Native Burmese Oriental Ioperson- -

atorf ninstritor and Humorist,

' i' .' '. AT f

, New Beme ; Theatre,
WEDNESDAY t TBCBSDAT ET'NQS,

jrCHB td aa 4th, 18SS.

Under the Auspice of the Baptist
iJhurc awl Society.

' Admlasloa 50 oente. Gallery IS eentsV ' Re
serve seats at Meadows' Dmc Stan, without
extra cuarge. , . roawau

Notice.
MKWM. SIMMONS A ANDREWS. SEVEN

SPRINGS, N. C, give notice that they hmv
RENTED the SEA WELL HOU&B fotthssa-snln- a

season, and will snara no nalna to rive
all those who chose to patronise taam a
pleasant nome, eomionaois rooms, sie.

A hack will run regularly from the bouse to
tne springs roi toe sccoramoaauo of gnastsc

, WIMHUWIU1 , , .

AT : FOWLER'S FEBETi
OPPASTTTJ TUB I 'lYV . I'IUIM1

BeantiAil Gronndg for Croauct
u . SWINGS, TABLES, 8EA.T3. l

BATU-HOU8K- H FOR BOTH LADIES AND

CbbltHnka.-Be- er. Ato.Sarsaparula.sts,'

For . Sale or Beat. ;

THE T DWELLtKO, sornsr ef
MetcsJf and Keoss ttrests, adjoining, the

' ' A a -

ferences, etc., when we 'can get them.
Right here we wish to note one differ
ence in these bodies and political gather
ings! At nearly every political meeting
a resolution is passed requesting the
papers to publish proceedings: nut H we
get the proceedings of a church conven-
tion or conference we must have a re-
porter on hand. We desire to recognize
the churches, but the recognition should
be , mutual, i (Why don't the churches
use the press more in publishing the
proceedings o their assemblies V ,

The Late Joseph II. Planner,
We clip the following from the Wil

mington Star of the 20th instant:
The following clippings from Paris

journals have just been received by a
gentleman of this city, and will be read
with melancholy interest by the many
friends of the unfortunate gentleman
whose unexpected death was such a
shock to those who knew him and es
teemed him for bis generous qualities
and 'many virtues. Generous he was,
as very many know, and kind and lib
eral to the suffering and distressed :

'Mr. Joseph r lanner, one or the old
est American residents of Paris, died
suddenly on Tuesday last, at his resi-
dence, 23 Rue d'Antin. He came home
earlv in the afternoon of that day, in
apparently his usual ' health, and or
dered some refreshments which were
served to him by the concierge. At 7
o'clock he was discovered lying lifeless
upon the floor of his bed chamber, hav-
ing succumbed to an attaok of apoplexy.
He was a genial and kindly gentleman,

many warm . .friends
araonest the Amerioans in Paris. Mr.
Flanner was unmarried hd bad n j rel
atives in thja,cHy."i,

?TTbe lata Mf.;Jianner, a day or two
before his death, dined at a table-dtio- te

in the Rue de seze. After he was seat
ed, he remarked upon the fact that the re
were thirteen persons at the table, and
appeared somewhat uncomfortable. The
carver sought to reassure him, saying.
'I cannot be counted, sir. I am only
the carver.' Mr. Flanner stayed and
ate his dinner, .protesting, however.

He Writes Letter.
Many of our citizens remember how

active 'was Ma j.' George- - Credle while
living in the city. , Well, he purchased
a large farm in Hyde, where there was
a demand .for all his' energies, but be
has actually taken time to. write a letter
to a newspaper, and pens the following
tqthe JEfeojjomMf:,! "

- :r
Lakk Comfort, N. C, May 13.

MR. Editor:' I wish : to call attention
through the fconomtsf, which circulates
largely among our people, to the condi-
tion wf the courthouse building of Hyde
county, at. Swan . Quarter. - We have
little doubt that it ia the smallest, most
unoomlortable and most contemptible
courthouse in North Carolina. 1 , ia
hardlv bis enoueh for two 'cats to
.wrestle in. i It has no Sheriff's room
and.no accommodation for witnesses,
jurors, suitors or lawyers. The lawyers
are huddled up in a uuiepenana wouia
have ,to set in each other's lapa,to.be
comfortable iThey have to fire at the
jury1 from a blind that they cant see ont
of, and have to peep round a crowd to
see how the jurors take a point. , The
witnesses have to crawl over the heads
of the jurors and get on the bench with
the judge before they can be seen and
then they are hotBted so high up ever
the heads of everybody that they are

to death and don t Know
what thev are talking about. We saw
one witness stand trembling like a leaf
and he called a mule a calf and in try- -

in sr to correct the mistake he called the
animal a cow,' and never ' could get
right. The courthouse is a disgrace to
Hyde county and every man and wo
man in it. You'd think, to look at the
courthouse, there wa'n't enough money
in the county to pay for a gingercake,
We won't call the commissioners names,
but they ought to be 'ashamed of them-
selves to let such an old rat trap stay
like it is. It could be enlarp-e- by put
ting twenty feet on the back oi it and
it would then be a credit to the county.
As it is, it is so crowded that a decent
man can t stand in it. It s a sin and a
shame for it to be as it is. and if it con-

tinues like it is the churches will not be
able tokeep up with t'se swu.ring ia the
county, and there will be many a man
that will go where tha rich man went,
and all on account of the crtinv com

i" The best beans yet were shown us
yesterday. ".They were from the patch
of John, Calhoun dreen and from the

. advanced State of the crop, Pocomoke

, must be dose byi," ."" .' ' '
.

We are indebted to Jefferson Davis,
of La Grange, for an invitation to the
oommenbement party at Trinity College

on,Thujdy evening Junef Win, fThe
cards are very beautiful.

iWfWti attebiibnte the adye'r-tiseme-

of Howard & JoneS in this
"

issua. 9eptsJ , ornishing. good i? a
specialty with fhem, andthey are sure
to'treatUh'eir'customersright'.

' titr. ' eWsflan' Watson showed us a
- good'sAhTptebfbls gfbwihg beans 'yes- -

terday. .Taken altogether, this sample
ii the best yet, though Mr. Green showed

. one that probabjy beat his in size. ,

'The shelling of the streets is going on,

" prettyf;bri8klT. Bad'-street- ' has been
shelled to near Hackburn Bros store,
and 'the 'square' around Cedar Grove

'cemefary; rw41L r.ner be, shelled; thus
; ' chang1naeep,W:ndyitlroad Into a

, eptend.id tqrnpike. , ,','r;. ,i

The i war cloud in a Afghanistan has
' Wown over for the present, but the war
p '

on young chickens ' by the cats' in New
Berne bat !jdst 'begun nd the first at;

': tac. resulttd in'the death of our of the
efrm-esaor- s from' '.the 'double .barreled
gun ol the owner of the chiohens ' who

' has' formed an alliance offensive and
defenarre ith thew bibe7!::'J(;

' kau'ett nd Kabl's. Market Rprt.'
JSIkw Yobk. May 81 18854

, t Peaa J1.251.75-Beoei- p' largt.
' Market Depressed. ,i "

., . ;
'

i (arias; tb' Cour Stone r Church.
" Today the corner stqne or an ppiscc

.nal church wilfbe lald by Bfchop Wat

flUBnii.eir o jfibbfs'toHhurth it
jthat place is small, but tbey are push-

ing the ,wbrkftrwaa Witheucn energy

tieo of li wki become aoquamted wRh

the facts in; the case,, apd we have no

doubt will receive, as they merit,
frmthbseiiiore 6111111816

situated ia such matters when it shal)
be brought to their 'attention.

" 'Mr. Wayne Hughes,' wbb has been in
Texas . for feometintd 'past, to In the city

. mtait tn . ta . fnthi'.- - 'Dr. Jnmee B.

6ttbeK'Wlooia'M.U western, life
w ' " " ;''h.H Qifreed with Mm;

Capt; Fratacts' T, BryAo. bf Sti Louis,
Mo., W in the cityjvising; hfc brother,
ft. R. Brvan. E&Q

MO..J. A, Henrahan of iPitt county,
- arHveJ last nlht i.tt.ru . .

w loom frnm the Raleieh Observer

that Dr. F. W. Hughes wi)!
, remove, to

- and engage in the practice oi
medicine . with-- . Du A-- .W. Xnox. ' We

fnmilv leave this
: BtonUoV for Danville, .Va., their future

home. Mr. Ives wil engage in the
1 bupinrss ,'ln mai wwn anu

d U i.siire iu commending him to
a cf t' ut flaeeas a gentleman

r i u.e.r coLlidence. ' :

ret I v I frne. on Monday
j y i 1". Elder Lilian

A. . r ZioT Cliurch, in

wi held on

. .... i ut. ,,i ) i .,, L iVji

t

stakUsaeal

R, L. KR0WER ' &-C- O.y

Crommission nercMttts
FEUITS ANT mOZXICHJ

M BarcUy .,,,,?, aiataiwl?lirllKi'
Baft toby psnalaaloas,,,! H Jil t(, . .

J. A. Onion, Cashier Natl Bank. Ksw Bern'K.H.Kofrt AgenKi l;RaOw;ereen, Foy A Co. Bankers , ,

Carter's RaVen'?laclc;Ink;

mCS LOT OP STATIOEIt1
astiaselwil at .i tit h cl.no i - )

. STaJLTa BOOKSTOBb; J

... , . "Ba.AIMO SII.KL hi.h i. - r

same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, . E. T, Hazkmtm.

Varrea, Pa,i
jy28 dJtw . ,miesionci-3- - UEOEOE U.edle. ES03 . ... ... ... . mfUlw -

, GEO. B, GCION. sail and axamlna.
, "- . ntuRv

apJO
will

dlm
m.'USO


